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Mr. Hennigar'e Condition.

E. 8. Henulgar Our Toy window is proving very 
Have you seen it?

The Toy Department contains
Dolls, Doll Furniture and Carriages, 

Mechanical and Electrical Toys, 
Camés, Air Ships, Rocking Horses, etc., etc.

who sustained a 
broken leg a few days ago, was re
ported to he mending rapidly at the 
hospital last evening.

Sardine herring Now Being Sent Into the State of Maine 
Would Bring Ten Times as Much Money if Packed Here 
„ what Charlotte County fisherman Says.

attractive.
Furniture Sale Today.

The furniture sale at the residence 
of Mrs. George West Jones, 38 Co

will be continued this
$

burg street, ...... --
morning at 10 o’clock. . -—mi,,™, onevalor of fish weirs weirs of Charlotte eouniy ranges InCh^Tcoumy takes exception from 81.000.fi00 to «2,000.000. Sever 

to the statements remained In a re- al packing establishments are tlow In 
cent Interview with a Buy fisherman. operation In charlotte anil St. John 
fn lwrh U was argue" that seining connlles. and this branch; of the In- 
for herring ZuW he permitted In duatry has great possibilities of de-
Ct"The'interview " he said, "was <\vl- A^"“agitation Is to progress to In-

WS'JSSSTlTJSa S'^UKTSiA.jSRCîèusrS&A s as—;~..r.-suz -Itronalv fn* favor of the prohibition The Americans are dependent on us 
üfïTiniM in at tnhn as well as Char- for their supply of a sardine herring, mhe Zntv PrarUcoHy ill the The packers of Maine pay out about 

I1-®.- 2,„.n. U„ boats on gag- «1.000.000 annually to secure their 
ed Ln seining for sardine licrrilig are raw material from these two eou.’;tlea, 
«nnnll^d hv the oaskers In Eastport. and they sell Hie finished product for
\ Sof the men employed ln the boats about «to.ooo.ooo. ; The packing eslab- 
are’Canadiansnwho get paid a small llshmeut. putting up sardines In 

on tkelr catch Maine give employment to about
p '-Theinterview In The Standard la 10.000 people, most of whom leave our 
Intended to SSvw the impression whores to work In them." 
intended „ Joh|, county Now the whole Industry of packing
h, .lî .^!în«îl»0 a season as a should be carried du In our own prov, 
"SiftJffiSKw inee giving employment m on, own 
a mere fraction of thfttnmount would people and keeping them al home. In 
2ÎJ«2 £ John fishermen. As order to stimulate the development 

£ milter‘of fact n large number of of tills Industry (he government should 
«hn «ni™, n selli ng come show as much consideration to it as 

from Charlotte county : In some coses has been done tn the ease of the steel 
. n „.p have nt the weirs desert and other Industries. What is propos- the men ' welrs ,d as * means of helping the Industry

lie hosts sell their cntehes to Is that the federal government should 
from East nor, nt low prices, bonus the sardine factories, raising 

na.kers^lt Baalpott have ihe money for this purpose by Impos- 
'““id i eombrnf and *re able to lug an export duty on an,dines. Were 
dmmte terns The consequence is this policy put into effect It would not 
ni.. wMlïsèlTilnE oDerations ore be- be long before nil Ihe [lacking was 
Ink carried on the American packers done In this county, and the packers 
will not buv from tire weir men, who at Eastport put nut 
be ns In a union demand fair prices, they are absolutely dependent on us 
,, .i,aa„ quinine boats which are for their raw material, seining outside
real'ly sem o't by the Amerb-ans car- the three-mile limit not being a profit- 
ry on operations In the waters of Char- able venture. ,
lotte rounlv when the fishery officers Our llsh[ng operations In future 

..... aronnd must lie conducted on a more scten-
The question of seining lu Charlotte title basis than in the past and such 

reiratv was fought out years ago. and destrucllve methods as seining should 
Ihe oht Conservative government pro- be abolished aliogether We must a so 
hiblted it because it enabled the devise means of AM|riRR their d®
Americans to make a huge profit out velopment for the beltlllt of our own
of nor fisheries The weir men of people, and not aa now mainly for the 
Chariotte rmumy are a unît agalnsl Ml of the Amerleaus who reap 
<nininv and now that weir fishing is 1 the lion s share of the profit. 
heinir develoned in St John countv! "It would please the Americans ini- ïhiîî U^tfrong1 oppoauionto Inhere. ! men.ely It seining was permitted In 
The seiners mostly belonged to the Charlotte count}. be< a use then Üt y 
mwesfK. and In spite of the ttsh could put the «*£
erv officers a great deal of poaching business, got control of the whole
goes on In charlotte county, the sell.- supply and reduce the 
era. casting their nets between the ceptlng any.price for their labor that 
wolrs If there Is nobody to report l“uP”8tl0n „.de In the tn-
‘ ‘"Compared with aeining weir taking I ter, tow ”‘‘1. The Standard was .hat 
Is a very important industry. Ilmid- w-e should "5“'°“?“
reds of thousands of dollars have i they have In Maine In regaM our 
been spent ou the constrm lion of lobs or taherles That w„u,j q, 
wMi-fl and a treat deal of money i« the benefit of the Americans wno nave
requited to keep them in repair and depleted l,^lr l^our lobsters^o 
operate Ihejn. It is estimated Unit i want to get more of our lobsters to 
the value of the annual catch In the,can in their factorle..

Westfield Outing Association.
The annual meting of the Westfield 

’Outing Association to have been held 
last evening, was postponed. The date 
of the meeting will be announced lat

in.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED >>The New Mortuary Chapel.
At Pernhlll on Saturday afternoon 

next the fqrmnl opening of the new
Mortuary Chapel and Receiving Tomb
will take place, details of which will 
be published later. It Is hoped there 
will be a large attendance of lot own
ers to inspect the buildings.

\
Street, St. John, N. B.Market Square and KingNEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

r-1

LADIES’ COATS
Men’s 
veiling 

Pumps

DYKEM AN’SKing's College Extenelon.
Rev. Canon Powell, president of 

King» College will address a meet
ing to be held this evening In Trio- 
ttv church In the Interests of the 
campaign to increase the funds of the 
college. Cahdh Powell is on eloquent 
preacher, and a large attendance I» 
expected at the meeting.

res

THnIly Conversazione.
Another shipment of those popular $13.50 Coats have just 

arrived by express, They are the one’s made from Gray Whale Cloth with large velvet 
collar, Most attractive coats shown this season and sold at a populai pi ice, all sizes, 
Comes in grey with black velvet collar and grey green with green collar.

Also REVERSIBLE CLOTH COATS, stylish colorings and made from models that are 

not common, At $15.00, $15.75 and $16.50.
We have also received a number of MISSES’ COATS, 14 to 18 years.

$6.75, $7.50 and $10.50. ____

Thursday evening, and an

A fine programme la being arranged 
for the occasion and a large attend
ance la exported.

the
"Th !

•iaSSSsSs
central station and »îre8‘ef-^ JÏ fJS 
Hanley-aged 25 years for being drunk 
on Germain street. Hanley w« also
charged with entering the house of 
.1. Royden Thomson. 184 remain 
street on the 13th. also attempting to 
enter the sold house last night.

Prices
i

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET\
A t£Ccouî?r“‘.,e=dT after-

nia^UawTdvCkhouseCon88hemeM
street,*and Kate Barrington and Myjrjr
latter’wlth'rteaUnlf a‘gold‘v£.tch‘fTOm 

n sailor, were brought before the court

court again this morning at 11 o clock.

In the

FIRE PLACE fiOnn^-Brass, Copper, Black
V For years we have made the fire-place, and fire

place fixtures a special department, and think we have 
the best assortment of these goods to be seen in the 
East.
COAL HODS—Brass, Copper, Black.
WOOD BOXES—Brass (French) and Indian Make. 
ANDIRONS—Brass, Black.
FIRE IRONS—Brass, Black.
SPARK GUARDS AND FIRE SCREENS—A large varie

ty in Brass, Copper and Black.
SEE OUR WINDOW..

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd,, as cSmam street

The Torrey Campaign.

a
SSSIS statements ofr^M
pendltures. The accounts will be audit
ed and then published for the benefit 

Interested. Every bM-htt8 
Robb, Morley Mac- 

were seleet-

The correct form of Evening or I 
Dress Shoes. Dull Calf and Patent! 
Colt. Turn and Goodyear Welti 
Soles, Wide Ribbon Bows, and two I 
eyelet ties. In addition we are I 

showing a Very, Strong Line-of 
Men’s Patent Colt Boots in Lace 
and Button with Medium Welt 
Soles. Many men prefer a-Boot as 
they caif afterwards be Used for 
street wear.

M e Kim

of those 
been met. W. L.
LuUghlln and W. 8. Fisher 
ed as auditors. MUCH TO Of TOLD 1 BOARD OF HEALTH 

0.0. MES CASE ' HOhTOLT MEETING
A Missionary Evanlng.

Mrs. H. II. Morton, who for ten| yeare 
was connected with the mission if 
Trinidad, gave a delightful lecture on 

Missionary Joys and Trials.’ The 
life and customs of the people amongst 
whom she labored were dealt with 
in an interesting • manner, and the 
work of the missionaries described. 
Miss Robb, returned missionary from 

Illuminating address

Pumps $4.00, $450, $5.00 
Boots $3.50 to $5.50Preliminary Examination of Reports Subm tted Yesterday 

former Bank Manager will; Showed 788 Deaths for 
Take Place Today-Interest- Year Ending Ort.51 -Board 
ing Developments Expected Did Much Business.

Don’t Miss the Great Sale of Holiday Furniture
AT THE MARKET SQUARE STORE.

Your Purchase Will Be Delivered Just Before Christmas if You Wish
Watcrbury

& Rising, Ltd.
Korea, gave an 
on the work among the Koreans. ;

The Board of Health held theirPrenticfe Boys' Fair.
Another large crowd attended the 

Prentice Boys’ Fair last evening and 
the many attractive features which 
the fair provides met with the approv
al of the large gathering. The differ
ent games were liberally patronized 
and furnished considerable amuse
ment. The prize winners last night 
were: Door prize (barrel of apples), 
Jai. Kelliher; Ladles’ bean toss (3 
pictures). Miss Murphy: Gent a bean 
toss. (3 pictures). Chas. Campbell.

(fancy lamp), J. Nichols, 
the block, (umbrella). R. 

Excelsior, (clock). F. Pat- 
The fair will continue this

The preliminary examination of i , - « ,
llarrv B Clarke who was brought monthly meeting yesterday afternoonmmmmmthe defendant will be committed [or ; to the Prov Inclal Boaid of Health, 
trial and that application [or hall will The quarterly report ot ihe public 
be considered health officer, llr> U. Melvin, was sub-

Vd till ihe present there has been ] milled and approved by the meeting, 
no suggestion as to the probable line The annual reports ot the secretary 
of defence, but The Standard learns i allowed lliai during Ihe year ending 
that the ease is more complicated i October 31st, the total number of 
than nt first appeared and that during deaths recorded was 788. Of tills nuni- 
the course of the M ini there are a pi her 22 were non-residents, who died 
to be developments of more or less In- in publie institutions In the city. Fhe 
tPre8t number of deaths In the General Pub-

I, is understoml on the best author- lie Hospital was 18. Three occurred 
itv from friends of the prisoner, that in the Detention Hospital and one in 
Mr Clarke did not leave 61. John the Home for Incurables, 
hurriedly and without the knowledge The number of cases of contagious 
of the bank as 1ms been Intimated. He diseases reported to the board, in the 
waR accompanied to New York by city and county, was 304. tourteen 
the bank's solicitor and the money of these causing death.
with whirh the expense* of his trip The hoard was notmed that Ihe reg 
were paid was handed to him direct illations recently drafted for the 
from the head office of the bank in slaughter-houses have bten approved 
this city. Mr. Clarke was not asked of by the Lieutenant Governor In 
to remain in St., John nor while In council.
New York was he directly requested Miss Smith submitted her monthly 
by the bank to return. He at no time report on the work in connection with 
refused to come back®but on the con- the Anti-tuberculosis Association, 
trary was prepared to do so had he Fourteen persons appeared before 
been requested. the board to ask extension of time

During the past few months many to install sanitary Improvements, 
statements have appeared ln certain 
papers which later will be found with- Shakespeare and Music,
out foundation In fact, and which may Tonight’s lecture, under the auspl- 
posslbly have given the public a decld- Ces of the Women's Canadian Club, 
edly erroneous impression. There is on -Shakespeare and Music,” by Dr. 
much still to be told. H. (’. Perrin, head of the faculty of

-------- ----- —------------ music of McGill University, in Stone
Pavilion la Re-opened. church school house, will bo a music-

The pavilion in Rockwood Park is al us well as intellectual treat. The 
to be re-opened this winter for bon- lecture is in the Interests of the Con- 
duets and private dances, snow shoe servatorlum which is a pioneer music- 
and skating parties. Orest prépara- al examining body conducting local 
tlons are being made to render the examinations and. ns such, should 
Dlcturesque spot attractive to visitors, command the support and sympathy 
A restaurant cafe fitted with electric of all Canadians. Miss Ixralse Knight 
light» is being installed at which an will sing and the musical Illustrations 
orchestra will attend in the evening will Include a selection from Verdi’s 
and when ice forms on the lake an great opera, Otello. Ills Worship the 
nnen air rink will be cleared for the Mayor will probably preside. Tickets 
use of skaters. Mrs. W. L. Perkins of at Nelson’s, Landry’s. McMillans’, and 
89 Seelv street has taken over the at the door, 
business and can be consulted as to 
terms for private dances and other 
entertainments.

Wonderful Sale of Hate.
That local shoppers recognize and 

are quick to take advantage of good 
values, U amply evidenced by the fact 
that of the twenty dozen French fur 
winter hats that the Marr Millinery 
Co., advertised yesterday morning ut
II. 00 each, not one remained ln the 
slitfe at ten o’clock that day. Seldom, 
if ever, have ladles’ hats sold so rapid
ly here. For the special benefit of St.
John ladles, the Man people managed

second lot of ultra-stylish 
rushed

KIM* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price ?Air gun 
Babies on 
Varleton ; 
terson. 
evening. See Clearly 

But My Eyes Tire
t Carleton Methodist Anniversary.

In Carleton Methodist church lost 
evening Rev. H. E. Thomas deliver
ed his lecture on Nation Making. A 
large number attended and the lec
ture was received with appreciation 

large gathering. Enoch 
Thompson presided and at the close 
a vote of thanks was tendered the 
lecturef. This afternoon at 4 o’clock 
services, the children of ihe cradle 
roll will be hosts and will entertain 
their parents at tea. On Friday even
ing the Women’s Missionary society 
will meet, when Mrs. Sanford, of this 
city, will deliver an address. A pro
gramme of special music is being 
prepared for the occasion.

theby This Is a remark that we 
It showshesr frequently, 

the need of proper glasses 
to rest and help the eyee. If 
every one would act prompt
ly most eye troubles would

(

be avoided.
The real benefit from 

proper glasses is 
realized until proper glasses

Commander Thompson Here.
Commander Thompson, of Ottawa, 

chief inspector of life saving-stations 
for the Dominion, who has been on a 
trip to Wood Island In the govern
ment steamer Stanley, arrived in St. 
John last evening. To a reporter the 
commander said he found everything 
at the life saving station on Little 
Wood Island in a satisfactory condi
tion. The station is now connected 
with Gannet Rock, and several points 
on- Grand Mnnan by telephone, and is 
able to serve quite a stretch of coast 
line. The life boat is fitted with aux
iliary power and possessed of twin 

Besides the coxswain, six 
men are on duty at the station. Going 
down to Grand Manan on Monday, 
the -Stanley met with very rough wea
ther.

I THE CURTAIN SALE WILL BE CONTINUED TODAY |

Holiday Novelties in Ladies* Shopping Bags

are worn.
We are perfectly equipp

ed to examine yoyr eyee 
and to prescribe and grind
proper glaeees.

Consult us and be sure. sNever has there been a season when Novelty Hand 
Bags have created such an interest, and although many de
signs are very elegant and extravagant, yet many are par
ticularly modest but fashionable. Our advance shipment of 
Holiday Bags arrived yesterday. Wonderful creations indeed

. .. $1.85 to $7.75 each 
.. ..$2.00 to $6.85 each 
. ..$3.75to$11.85each 
.. $3.50 to $10.50 each
............. up to $8.75
.............up to $16.25
______ $1.25 to $8 each

Front Store. See also Show Window,

L. L. Sharpe & Son
■crews.

Jewries and Optician*
21 KING STREET,

YglIUp-to-date Machines.
A. J. Sollows and Co.. It Is under- 

stood, are having a large number of 
new and up-to-date machines which 
will be placed In their plant on King 
street, this week. Also an expert ma
chinist from Toronto, who will have 
charge of the pleating and frilling de 
périment. This enterprising concern 
Is a credit to the city. They now 
want about twenty-live female oper-

ST. JOHN, N. B
SUEDE BAGS 
MOIRE BAGS 
VELVET BAGS .. - 
ORIENTAL BAGS .. 
SILVER MESH BAGS

t •PERSONAL.
Mrs. (Dr.) Malcolm. 50 fobarg 

street, will receive un Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons.

F E, Curtis, ihe well known mana
ger of the Mansion House of Poland 
Spring. Maine, la al Ihe Royal.

Hon. William Pugaley. M. P.. left 
Igsl evening on the I’uclflr express 
for Ottawa to be present at the open
ing of the House of Parliament today.

George D. Prescott, M. P. P..-of 
Albert, and W. B. Dickson, M. P. P- 
of Hillsboro, arrived In Ihe city yes
terday afternoon on the Pacific ex-
PrMhia Marlon Maxwell, graduate 
nurav, who baa’ been In 8b John for 

u visit to her parents. 
York this morning to

GILT MESH BAGS.................. ......................
SPECIAL LINES OF BEADED BAGS ...

"Colleen Bawn"—Special
leant time for the great Irish drama 

"The Colleen Bawn," at the Nickel 
this afternoon-. New show completely 
tonight. See advt.

10 secure a
winter hats, which were 
through by espresH and are now on 
•ale at the wonderfully reduced pri
ces mentioned In 4l»elr advertisement 
on page two.

Yon can’t heal our kindling ~ Wll- to 
son Box Co;, Ltd., Phone West 99.

Waste no time and select a bag at once.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.Dr. Mclnerney'e Condition.
Dr. J, P. McTnerney was reported 
bo resting comfortably at the hos

pital last evening.
some weeks on 
returns to New 
reeunte her duties.

X
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Grand Sale of Hearth Rugs
To Commence This Morning

First of all will be offered the entire sample line of an English manufacturer 
—fine quality rugs, every one of next season s design. Rugs which we are m a 
position to sell at most remarkable figures, as we bought them without having to 
pay either freight or duty. This saving is considerable—and it belongs to you.

Along with the manufacturers' samples we will include handsome odd Rugs 
and Mats from our wholesale department, We would rather have the money tha 
carry these rugs over to another season, so here will be suipusing Dai gains,
HEARTH RUGS, sale prices $1.00 to $8.80.

HALL RUGS, sale prices $3.60 to $15.00.
BATH RUGS, sale prices $1.00 to $2.50.

DOOR MATS, sale prices 60c. to $2.00.
NO RESERVE.

NO APPROBATION.
Start at 8.30 Sharp In Carpet Department—Germain Street.Sale will

We can still show some good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

FOR 1912
The MW I. al-no.t ov.r, and 

If your order I. placed NOW It 
will foc.lv. PROMPT attention.

C It ELEWWELUNG
/ Engraving and Printing 
85 1-2 Prince William St.

»<*'

i#

mJS\
Painless Dentistry

Tenth fitted or extracted free of 
pain f>y the celebrated "HALE 
METHOD.” _

All hranohue ef dental wsrk 
done In ths Meet skilful msnxsr

BOSTON DENTIL l/BLOtS
Toi. «U887 rt.'n Street 

OK. O. MAHER. Proprietor.

/
*
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